B5T-007001
Explanation of USB installed driver (Windows 7, 8, 8.1 Version)
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1. Outline

- We explain about the procedure of B5T-007001’s USB driver installation procedure.

- This application checks the behavior in the following environment.

OS Windows 8.1 Pro 32bit / 64bit
CPU Intel® Core™ i7-3770MQ CPU @ 3.40GHz

Windows, Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 8.1 are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the US and other countries.
Intel, Intel Core are trademarks of Intel Corporation in the United States and other countries. Other product names mentioned are trademarks or registered trademarks of each company.
2. Prepared items

- B5T-007001(HVC-P2)

- PC(OS: Windows 7, 8, 8.1)
  ※To do the installed operation is needed administrator privileges.
  We recommend to operate login for PC by manager’s account.

- USB2.0 microUSB cable
  ※It doesn’t work with charge dedicated cable.
3. Installation procedure (Connect to ①)

- Please connect B5T-007001 to PC.
- Start up installing the driver’s software automatically.
  ※It’s indicated an icon below in the red circle while installing.
(Upper picture : Windows 7  Below picture : Windows 8, 8.1)
3. Installation procedure (Connect to ②)

- Please wait until ending due to indicate dialog.
- It’s completed the installation if dialog’s removed.
3. Installation procedure (Confirmation of COM Port①)

- Please confirm “OMRON Serial Converter” added to the blank “Port” from the device manager.
3. Installation procedure (Confirmation of COM Port②)

- Please confirm COM port property from the device manager.
- It’s succeeded if there’s indication of “This device working properly”
4. Responding to installation failures

- Please download the USB driver from URL below. URL: https://plus-sensing.omron.com/product/B5T-007001/
- Please confirm that "OMRON HVC-P2" exists in the "Other devices" field from Device Manager (See left picture).
- Please choose the Update Driver Software by right click (See right picture).
4. Responding to installation failures

• Please choose “Browse my computer for driver software” (See left picture).
• Please choose the folder (OMRON_inf) which saved the downloaded driver (See right picture).
4. Responding to installation failures

- Please check the red circle and select "Install" if it’s indicated in the picture below.
4. Responding to installation failures

- End of installing if it’s indicated “Windows has successfully updated your driver software”.

![Image showing a pop-up window with a message indicating successful driver update.](image-url)
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